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TOXIC EXPOSURE 

The modern world is chemically burdened and many of those chemicals 

interact with our cells, often prohibiting the natural chemical processes. I’ll 

help you identify where your exposures to these chemicals lie and the specific 

steps you can take to reduce your exposure. Most importantly, I’ll give you the 

specific steps to take to safely strengthen and optimize your body’s toxin 

elimination systems so that you can slowly and safely reduce the burden of 

toxins that are stored in your fat. 

We no longer live in the world inhabited by our grandparents. Since World 

War II, we have relied on chemistry to lessen our work and enrich our lives in 

many ways.  Unfortunately, due to pollution of the air and water, pesticides 

and other chemicals used on agricultural products, chemical preservatives and 

colors used in drinks and processed foods, and food itself that has been 

chemically manipulated (like hydrogenated oils and high-fructose corn syrup), 

many of those chemicals end up inside us because we eat, drink, inhale or 

touch them. 

When substances that enter our body do not naturally occur there, they are 

called xenobiotics, and these exotoxins can confuse the signaling that goes 

within and between our cells.  A great and decades-long experiment is being 

conducted, and we, the unsuspecting public, are the guinea pigs. Our working, 

living, and recreational environments are now loaded with toxins, more than 

ninety thousand of which are registered with the Environmental Protection 

Agency (EPA).  

Top 20 Toxins to Avoid 

• Acesulfame-K – used to sweeten foods and drinks, it may be
linked to thyroid problems.

• Artificial Flavors – chemicals made in a laboratory that may
affect organ development.

• Artificial Coloring – Food colorings have been linked to cancer
and thyroid tumors in mice.  Yellow 6, Blue 1 and 2, Green 3 – all
funny names for “food” – usually show up in candy, beverages,
and baked goods.

• BHA & BHT – preservative used in processed foods to extend
shelf life. Often found in cereals, chips, and oils.

• Canola Oil/Rapeseed Oil – The FDA has labeled Canola oil as
GRAS, “Generally Recognized as Safe” yet is a genetically
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modified oil that also happens to work really well as an insect 
repellant. You decide. 

• Corn – Unfortunately corn used to be healthier but today it is a
highly genetically modified crop. It also shows up in foods as
modified cornstarch, dextrose, maltodextrin, and corn oil. If you
choose to eat corn, use non-GMO corn products.

• Enriched Wheat – enriched wheat is refined flour that has had
the nutrients re-added to it after it was originally stripped of
nutrients, but the enrichment is very minimal, and you end up
with a highly processed version of wheat.

• High Fructose Corn Syrup – has been shown to play a role in
insulin resistance, diabetes, hypertension, weight gain and other
diseases. Beware, HFCS is now being labeled as “corn sugar”.

• Hydrogenated Oils – oils that have heated up to one thousand
degrees which causes them to become denatured and are
considered by some to be closer related to a plastic than an
actual food.

• Monosodium Glutamate (MSG) – is not a nutrient, vitamin or
mineral and has no health benefits. Worse yet, it negatively
impacts the body. Some studies are showing that MSG may be
involved in playing a part in a variety of diseases. MSG may not
be listed as an ingredient, but it can be found by other names
including:

• natural flavoring, yeast extract, autolyzed yeast extract,
disodium guanylate, disodium inosinate, caseinate, textured
protein, hydrolyzed pea protein

• Polysorbate 80 – Found in desserts like ice cream, this ingredient
may negatively affect the immune system.

• Potassium Benzoate and Sodium Benzoate – Studies are
showing that these ingredients may affect our DNA. Hidden in
salad dressings, low-fat products, canned and jarred goods.

• Propyl Gallate – preservative used in meat products that may
be linked to cancer.

• Sodium Chloride – Most commonly known as salt, we’ve
already heard we are supposed to lower it. But don’t be
confused, “real” salt has important minerals. Be sure to look for
sea salt, rock salt or Himalayan salt.

• Soy – A common vegetarian food, soy is not as healthy as you
may have thought. Soy is usually highly processed and
genetically modified when it shows up as soy protein, soy isolate,
soy oil. If you want to eat soy, enjoy fermented, organic soy
products like tempeh or tofu.

• Soy Lecithin – a waste bi-product left over after soy oil is
processed, Soy Lecithin is used to thicken and emulsify foods like
ice cream and chocolate.
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• Sugar – avoid added sugar found in soft drinks, fruits juices,
sports drinks and processed foods.
Reduce Total Toxin Load by:

1. Reduction of pesticide exposure:
EWG’s dirty dozen and clean 15

2. Safe skin care products:
https://www.ewg.org/skindeep/product/

3. Safe Cell phone use:
https://www.ewg.org/research/cellphone-radiation

4. Safe water
https://www.ewg.org/tapwater/water-filter-guide.php

5. Safe metal filling removal recommended if you have any. Look
for a dentist who participate IAOMT
https://www.iaomt.org/

6. Excito-toxin elimination
http://americannutritionassociation.org/newsletter/review-
excitotoxins-taste-kills

7. Cudmium in Chocolate, arsenic in chicken
Buy low arsenic rice (Thailand, lundberg, etc – no commercial
affiliation with me), soak, rinse, wash well, boil with excess
water and discard water)
Reduce chicken especially grown in factory farming
Eat lower arsenic grains such as Quinoa, Millet
Buy lower cadmium chocolate (when you enjoy after GI
optimization)

8. Release toxin emotions after you embrace it. Never avoid any
emotions that occur to you. Avoidance will slow down the
emotion decay.

9. Practice periodic detox. Even once a year. For example: after
coming back from vacation and eat all kinds of fun food, or after
exposure (including toxin exposures from environment such as
house work, etc)

10. Detox diet plans
https://www.hchcares.org/wp-
content/uploads/2016/09/Detox_Food_Plan_Comprehensive_G
uide.pdf

PROMOTE NATURAL TOXIN ELIMINATION 

    I recommend getting tested for heavy metals from your doctor or 

Naturopath. I also recommend getting an Adrenal Fatigue Test (saliva) 

from Naturopath as well. 

I did this, and I was no exception. My lab tests showed I was toxic in numerous 

metals, so I began and currently detoxing naturally through my dietary protocol 

https://www.ewg.org/foodnews/clean-fifteen.php
https://www.ewg.org/skindeep/product/
https://www.ewg.org/research/cellphone-radiation
https://www.ewg.org/tapwater/water-filter-guide.php
https://www.iaomt.org/
http://americannutritionassociation.org/newsletter/review-excitotoxins-taste-kills
http://americannutritionassociation.org/newsletter/review-excitotoxins-taste-kills
https://www.hchcares.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Detox_Food_Plan_Comprehensive_Guide.pdf
https://www.hchcares.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Detox_Food_Plan_Comprehensive_Guide.pdf
https://www.hchcares.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Detox_Food_Plan_Comprehensive_Guide.pdf
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as well as targeted supplements and will continue until my body has eliminated 

the toxic metals and my health will remarkably improve.  At the time of this 

writing, I have already improved 100%, my goal is to improve 200% +. Once 

you have detoxed for a about a year or so, I recommend going back to get re-

tested to see how your levels improved, which will determine if you need to 

continue detoxifying (or cleansing as some call it). This is an ancient practice and 

cleansing rituals were associated with spiritual purification or healing; cold and 

hot springs, sweat lodges, mud baths, fasting; all are ways to help the body 

cleanse itself of impurities so it can work better. 

The main workers to process and eliminate toxins are: 

• The liver

• The kidneys

• The sweat glands

    Most toxins are fat-soluble, so they must be converted to water-soluble 

substances in order to be excreted in the bile (through the liver), the urine 

(through the kidneys, or the sweat (from the sweat glands).  

There are important ways to do this, they are not only easy, but you are probably 

already doing them. The best way to do this is eating your greens, color, and 

sulfur-rich vegetables, plus seaweed and organ meats, to facilitate this process 

and effectively eliminate the toxins. This will provide your body with all the 

substances it requires to effectively process the toxins to a state where they can 

be released. Specifically, be sure to get plenty of: 

• Selenium and iodine (from seaweed)

• Zinc and coenzyme Q (from organ meat is ideal) or supplements

• Thiols (sulfur-rich) vegetables and greens

• Flavonoids (from bright colors)

• Minerals (from iodized sea salt and seaweed) Sushi is a great way to get

your seaweed in.

• Complete amino acids (from animal protein or balanced vegetarian

proteins combined to include all the necessary amino acids

• Adding herbs & spices with a favorable impact on detoxification to your

foods:

o Aloe

o Burdock

o Cayenne

o Dandelion root

o Dill
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o Ginger

o Horseradish

o Parsley

o Peppermint

o Rosemary

o Saffron

o Turmeric

MINIMIZE YOUR TOXIC EXPOSURE WITH NATURALS 

We encounter toxins in the environment all the time, but one of the most intense-

and most easily controlled-is what touches our skin. The skin is the largest organ 

and it is important for toxin elimination, but what people don’t always realize is 

that it also absorbs toxins from the environment. Think about all the soaps, 

lotions, sunscreens, and medicines you’ve applied to your skin. 

I encourage you to phase out the products you are currently using that contains 

chemicals and phase in all natural, organic products such as for your: 

✓ Shampoo/conditioner

✓ Body soap

✓ Laundry detergent

✓ Dish soap

✓ Body lotion

✓ Replace bedding with natural fabrics

✓ Gradually replace synthetic carpets, curtains with natural fabrics

✓ Gradually replace particleboard, plywood, fiberglass, fiberboard, and

paneling in your furniture, cabinets, walls and floors.

✓ Paint only with low-VOC (volatile organic compounds) paint for indoor

surfaces

✓ Open your windows as much as possible to ventilate and place a few

green plants around the house along with Himalayan Salt Lamps and

Himalayan Salt Night Lights – all which will help detoxify your air. If

you have allergies, consider a high-quality air cleaner/purifier for your

bedroom, where you spend many hours of your life breathing deeply.

✓ Switch to natural or “green” household cleaners. Vinegar, baking soda

and hydrogen peroxide can take care of most jobs or purchase natural

cleaners.  Clean your house at least every week to keep bacteria and

mold in check.

https://amzn.to/2DbBBSu
https://amzn.to/2DfmQht
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✓ Replace all the plastic food storage containers in your home with glass

ones. An economical way to do this is to save glass jars from foods like

pickles, salsa, fermented sauerkraut and use those to store leftovers.

✓ Replace Teflon-coated pans with stainless steel or enameled cast iron.

✓ Filter your water. There are many cost-effective ways to do this. (1) a

pitcher with a filter can reduce toxins in your tap water (2) a reverse-

osmosis system is superior because it is the only way to remove the

various drugs that have likely entered your water supply.

✓ If your mouth is full of silver fillings that contain mercury, a small

amount of mercury vapor is released every day that will absorb into your

body. Many people with MS decide to have their mercury fillings

removed, but I do not advise this without proper research and

consideration. Because removing mercury fillings can actually release

more mercury into your body if it is done incorrectly. As the dentist

removes the fillings, the drilling will vaporize some of the mercury,

which can then be inhaled and reabsorbed by your body. It is important

to work with a dentist who has been specifically trained in the safe

handling of mercury fillings to minimize the risk of increasing mercury

load that is released in the process. Look for someone who has been

specifically trained by the International Academy of Oral Medicine and

Toxicology (IAOMT).

Another dental problem is the use of fluoride as a strategy to reduce

dental decay and as an addition to city water. Fluoride is toxic to bone

and brain cells and is associated with reductions in IQ in children. Better

not use fluoride, instead, eliminate white flour and sugar from the diet

and stick with the MS Energy Blueprint diet, which will give you the

intensive nutrition you need to fight dental decay. On top of diet, there

area also natural products you can use in place of fluoride swish.

FINAL NOTES ON DETOXING 

    All in all, detoxing isn’t particularly hard, but it does require vigilance: pure 

food, a clean home, natural materials on and around you as much as possible, 

and a systematic nurturing of the body to help it eliminate toxins the way it is 

designed to do. It is the perfect complement to living a complete and total 
holistic lifestyle.

HEALING WITH ESSENTIAL OILS 

A Beginner’s Guide to Aromatherapy 

Aromatherapy is an ancient method of healing that uses 

aromatic compounds and essential oils to promote health and 
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well-being. This health-promoting therapy dates back to the 

ancient Chinese, Egyptians, Romans, Indians and Greeks. 

They started to use essential oils to create drugs and 

cosmetics. 

Jean Valnet, a French surgeon, brought 

aromatherapy to the forefront during World 

War II for using essential oils to treat 

wounded soldiers. The primary use at this 

time was as an antiseptic to prevent the 

soldiers’ wounds from getting infected. 

There are two primary theories behind the 

efficacy of aromatherapy. One is that the 

brain is influenced by a strong aroma, 

specifically the limbic system part of the 

brain. When the brain smells certain scents, 

it reacts positively. For example, lavender essential oils induce a sense of calm 

and relaxation. 

The second theory is that essential oils have a direct pharmacological effect. This 

means that they work like prescription and over-the-counter medications to 

improve your health. However, there is one distinct difference, and this is that 

aromatherapy does not cause negative side effects as long as it is used properly. 

How Does Aromatherapy Work? 

Experts do not know exactly how this therapy works, but they do have some 

ideas. It is well-known that certain scents cause people to experience different 

emotions. This is thanks to the hippocampus and the amygdala parts of the brain. 

Experts believe that when you smell an essential oil, these parts of your brain are 

stimulated, having an emotional and physical impact on your health. Another 

theory is that the oils may interact with enzymes or hormones in your blood to 

cause positive effects. 

Using an example of how essential oils stimulate certain areas of the brain, you 

can look at the effects of lavender essential oil. Experts believe that lavender 

stimulates the amygdala part of the brain’s cells. This has a sedative effect. In 

fact, this is how many sedative medications work, so lavender essential oil does 

have the positive sedating effects of sedative medications, but without the 

potential for side effects. 

How to Use Aromatherapy 

Using aromatherapy properly is critical for reaping the most benefits. The 

following information will provide you with the basic information that you need 

to properly use essential oils and aromatherapy: 

• Essential oils: Essential oils are the foundation of aromatherapy. They are

oils that through the use of steam expression or distillation are extracted

from plants.
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• Carrier oils: Some essential oils have to be diluted to be safely applied to

the skin and carrier oils are used for the dilution process.

When you use aromatherapy, there are several methods you can use, depending 

on your preferences and the issue you are working to alleviate. The following are 

the approved inhalation methods for aromatherapy: 

• Diffuser: This will heat the oils so that they evaporate and diffuse

throughout the environment.

• Steam: Add essential oils to water, boil the water and inhale the steam from

a safe distance to avoid steam burns.

• Dry evaporation: Take a clean cotton ball and apply several drops of the

essential oil. Place the cotton ball within two feet of where you are or sniff

the cotton ball.

• Spray: Mix essential oils with water and spray this mixture where you

want to smell the oil.

You can also apply essential oils topically, but you must properly dilute them 

with a carrier oil first. The mixture is generally about three drops of essential oil 

in one teaspoon of a carrier oil. However, make sure to read the label on the 

essential oil bottle because there are some oils that need to be more diluted. 

Common carrier oils include: 

• Sweet almond oil

• Grapeseed oil

• Avocado oil

• Apricot kernel oil

• Jojoba oil

Make sure that the carrier oil that you choose is cold-pressed and organic. Keep 

the carrier oil refrigerated to ensure that it does not spoil and to prolong its life. 

On average, these carrier oils will last about one year if you keep them 

refrigerated. 

Most Popular Essential Oils for Aromatherapy 

There are hundreds of essential oils used in aromatherapy, but some are used 

far more often than others. When you start using aromatherapy to improve 

your health and wellness, start with the eight essential oils that are most 

commonly used: 

• Lavender: This essential oil works via inhalation to calm the mind and

provide a sedative effect. Topically, it can be used for skin rashes, insect

bites, acne and minor burns.

• Tea tree oil: This oil is very versatile, and it is most often used topically.

Common uses include athlete’s foot, acne, nail fungus, insect bites,

eczema, cold sores and warts.

• Lemon: Lemon is invigorating and can help to promote energy and better

focus. It can also help to alleviate bad breath, treat dandruff and kill

bacteria topically.
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• Peppermint: This oil is most commonly used to alleviate digestive

complaints, such as nausea, and to reduce the symptoms of bronchial

congestion, such as with the flu and common cold. It also has antibacterial

properties and can fight foot odor.

• Eucalyptus: This oil helps to reduce chest congestion and muscle pain. It

also has disinfectant properties.

• Clove: Clove is most common for dental issues, such as gum disease and

toothaches. Other uses include athlete’s foot, fungal infections, bruises,

insect bites and earaches.

• Chamomile: Chamomile promotes relaxation and it calms your nerves. It

also helps with dry skin, acne, bruises and eczema.

• Grapefruit: This oil boosts your mood and increases energy. It also helps

with oily hair and skin, acne, body odor, cellulite, tension headaches and

migraines and swollen lymph nodes.

There are also great synergy blends you can purchase. One of my favorites for 

beginner’s is The Synergy Blends Set by Edens Garden. I also use the largest 

diffuser, so it covers majority of the front part of my house and lasts up to 12 

hours. You can smell the essential oils throughout the house. 

Now that you understand the origins of aromatherapy, what it is and how to use 

it, you can start incorporating it into your wellness routine. Aromatherapy 

works to alleviate dozens of unpleasant symptoms and medical issues 

without the risk of side effects. Just make sure that you are using the oils 

correctly and that you use the right oils for your health complaint. This will 

ensure that you are improving your well-being and your health. 

Once you get familiar and more comfortable using essential oils, I encourage you 

to buy individual bottles to directly help with your ailments and either mix 2 or 

3 together or use individually with a carrier oil. My favorites to use are: 

Bergamot, Frankincense and Lavender.  

I also encourage you to google different blends that are great for relieving MS 

symptoms.  Not only will you feel rejuvenated, relaxed, and at peace your 

house will smell great – the whole family can enjoy! 

https://amzn.to/2DuSrfp
https://amzn.to/2Vp2i0v
https://amzn.to/2Vp2i0v
https://amzn.to/2IUruoZ
https://amzn.to/2Vt2N9E
https://amzn.to/2IXRGyY
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HEALING CRYSTALS & STONES 

What are Healing Crystals, and 

Do They Really Work? 

Over the past few years, New 

Age wellness trends, like salt 

therapy and meditation have 

officially entered the 

mainstream. Using crystals as a 

form of self-care have 

particularly risen in popularity, 

appearing all over Instagram, 

on the shelves of yoga studios, 

and perhaps even on your 

coworker’s desk. 

For starters, proponents believe 

that crystals are conduits of 

healing energies when used 

correctly. “Crystals emit 

positive, uplifting, energizing, 

and calming vibrations that 

help you achieve a more 

peaceful mind and a revitalized 

physical state of being. 

There’s a great article in O 

Magazine, (Oprah Winfrey)  about healing Crystals and 

Suzanne Monroe who I studied under to become a Master 

certified holistic health & wellness coach is in this article. 

“And if crystals can support us in a way that we can’t see 

but we can feel, isn’t that powerful enough?” 

~ Suzanne Monroe 

https://www.oprahmag.com/life/health/a23573211/salt-therapy/
https://www.oprahmag.com/life/health/a23573211/salt-therapy/
https://www.oprahmag.com/life/health/g25939272/self-care-tips/
https://www.oprahmag.com/life/health/a26559820/healing-crystals/?fbclid=IwAR02zAfXJy-UwF-3R0LZF9WUUFJz3U28efC_hgOmxbzumGu7kYaQmRuQixA
https://www.oprahmag.com/life/health/a26559820/healing-crystals/?fbclid=IwAR02zAfXJy-UwF-3R0LZF9WUUFJz3U28efC_hgOmxbzumGu7kYaQmRuQixA



